
BIG NEWS! More Access to Employers
for Flight Academy Badge Completers 

Complete the professionalism and/or communication milestone badge this
semester for big incentives! Milestone badges only require five completed
activities- you've got this! If you complete the badges before the dates above,
you'll be invited to an exclusive reception with employers from SPAR Solutions
and/or Synovus. All students are encouraged to attend the All-Access employer
panel events on November 6th and 15th, but only badge completers can join
the receptions. We're planning to see you there!

Did you know attending tomorrow's virtual Tetley event will get you one step
closer to completing your fall 2023 communication badge?



Click Here to Become a Knack Tutor Today!

Internships and Co-Ops
It's career fair season! So many of you came out to the
Accounting, Finance, and Fintech fair last Thursday and
made great connections. Here are upcoming fairs:

•STEM, 9/26-28

Tutoring
Midterms are coming- get ready with Knack! Or, tutor and make
some extra cash!!

https://www.joinknack.com/school/kennesaw-state-university


•All Majors, 10/17-18

•Virtual, 11/8

Interested in getting credit for a spring 2024 internship but you're not in Coles
College yet? Or, you're interested in an internship outside of your major? BUSA
3397 could be just right! Connect with your CIA (career and internship advisor) for
more details. The spring application deadline is December 15th.

Learn More Here!

Coles Ambassadors for Student Success (CASS)

Thank you to all who applied to join CASS- you all are so impressive!
Invitations to interview are being sent this week. If you missed CASS
recruitment this year, be sure to mark your calendar for August 2024.

Click Here to Follow CASS on Instagram!

https://www.kennesaw.edu/careers/students/internships-co-ops.php
https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en


Academic Advising: Are you
ready for registration? 
Registration begins on October 13th; stay
connected and be ready! 

Please know that your Coles College Academic Advisors are now located

in Kennesaw Hall Suite 1314, next to the Bursar's Office.

General Office Hours:

8 AM- 5 PM, Monday- Friday

Drop- In Hours:

Mondays and Tuesdays 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM

Wednesdays and Thursdays 1:00 PM to 4:30 PM

For in-person drop-ins, check-in at the front desk with a physical photo ID in

Kennesaw Hall Suite 1314 on the Kennesaw Campus. The first available

advisor will call you back when it is your turn. 

For virtual drop-ins: Call 470-578-6055 to be added to the waitlist for a Teams

meeting. You must have your KSU ID number ready. All drop-in sessions are

via Microsoft Teams. We do not offer advising over the phone. Please be aware

that your meeting may not be immediate. The front desk staff can give you an

estimated wait time.

*Drop-in advising is limited. You will meet with the advisor that is available.

Drop-in advising is designed for quick questions such as withdrawing from a

class or registration errors. Students wanting more in-depth advising such as

changing majors, multiple semester degree plans or meeting with a specific

advisor should schedule an appointment

The following topics are unavailable for walk-in advising:  Course repeat

requests, Study Abroad/Exchanges, Academic Appeals, Satisfactory Academic



Progress Appeals, and IS/ISA Plan of Study. Students will need to schedule an

appointment to discuss these topics.

Please remember to bring a photo ID to all appointments.
All appointments have a 10-minute grace period.

Dont want to call? Be sure to check out our new Live Chat feature on our
website for quick questions!

Click Here to Check Out our Live Chat Feature Today!

Flight Academy
We proudly recognized the first ten students who
successfully earned the Coles 101 badge this
semester, along with one lucky grand prize winner
selected through a drawing at ColeFest! Congrats to all winners and be on the
lookout for Flight Academy incentives throughout the semester.

Completers of the professionalism and communication badges will be invited to
an exclusive reception with employers this semester. And, of course, now those
badges are easy to share with your LinkedIn network.

Career Coaching
The CSS is thrilled to announce the return of its

“Everyday Entrepreneurs” series this fall semester!
Dr. Carolyn Foster, a renowned career coach and

instructor for BUSA 2150 and BUSA 4150, initiated
this valuable opportunity for Coles students last fall.
With Dr. Foster’s extensive industry expertise and

established connections, she continues to introduce students to a variety of
everyday entrepreneurs. These panel-style discussions have unveiled the keys

to entrepreneurial success through real-world interactions, shedding light on
the challenges faced by aspiring business owners. At Coles College, we are

beyond grateful for Dr. Foster’s dedicated efforts. 

https://coles.kennesaw.edu/advising/advising/index.php


Check Out Your BUSA Resources Here!

Education Abroad
More details will be released about 2024 Coles
College trips in the coming months. We're kicking off
the spotlight with the 2024 London trip.

Click Here to Begin Planning Your Adventure Today!!

https://www.kennesaw.edu/coles/center-for-student-success/hughes/
https://www.kennesaw.edu/coles/center-for-student-success/education-abroad.php


RSOs with events NEXT TUESDAY: The
Hospitality Leadership Club and Sales Club
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